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IIS PACT SURE,

JAPANESE PREDICT

Kate and Prince Tekugawa Tell

Journalists Limitation New
Is Certainty

AMERICA DISPELS DOUBTS

I Washington. Nev. 11.

Tiareii Kate and Prince
Admiral

Tekugnwn,
of the Japanese Confcrenre rlole- -

Mllen. lns' '"b'111 k"ve PUDiie assur- -

inCC 01 III' II lirum-liui-l tunc luv lMM- -

fs that brought them te Washington
eulil I"' sueee.sfnlly concluded. The

delegate', i'lriiniing naren Hiiidehnra.
injtirc Ambaspnder I the United

Abates, who hosts at n reception In the
Sherelinir te me w newspaper writers
rie nre reporting the Conference.

Admiral Knte. mieakinc In Jnnane.in.
J.lnreil that any doubt!) n te the rug- -
mm of the rnnfercnee which may have
j(in rnterteIn"(l when the Japansc j

cWT'itr.s lert nonie were new
The rhiff of the .Tapanefie

'rv Department and the leadlne Nip
pen dclesnle here said' that Japan, like
the rret of the world, realized that the
burden of armement was bccemlnc un- -
btrabl.

"(1lvllii!ltien must end armament."
ic rieelnrcd. "or armament will end
civilization."

Admiral Kate Asserted that the pre-m- .l

of Secretary IIiikIics would be
jiven immediate and close scrutiny by
be wntianese eeieRiiics.
Similar sentiments were expressed b.v

Prince Tekugawa, who praised Presi-,l- nt

llardinc and Secretary lluchcs for
ihe and clear lead the.v ' -

fbad clveu tlie and asserted ,

--ArmlTDeTegafe

FRENCH WOULD END

JAPAN'S ALLIANCE

CoufevcnCe
lh.it w Tenia ei iuc opening day nuwauttjurs re ueilslixeu at
irried everj guarantc tnnt. a satis- -

faeteiv rentluslun would, be reached. ' UramatlC 01101111? Of
The I'rlnee said .Inpan offered America
icthliiB tmt fnemlsliip and wanted .only MHllS OOlinCM
friendship in return.

Frrderlcl Uey ."Inrlin. cener."! man- -

Aitrref tlm Associated Pies.-- , spoke of I PLAN "DFFINITP AWn RRAWn"
lie ueveivinpt upon the I

... v,,,...- .-
Ma record mc Conference events and
wurcd the Japanese delegates that, as
fr as American writers were concerned.
their efforts would be bent in the

of reporting exactly what

h'ntii Voices Japan's
Admiral Kate ald:
"it is a Great privilege that 1 have

this eieiiin' te mi'ct se manj distlu-fuiehe- d

men of se powerful a piofcs-Ien- .
.'mil It only pieper for me

te take 1M1 occasion te say that .Tnnnn
brings te this Conference only proffers
of friendship and iceks only friendship
ireni 11

"The tes-i- of nrmament. have new
become se heavy that they are n
burden, hcT.per!." preductire activit-
ies throughout tlm world, and Japan,
like ether countries, rejoices nt. die
prospect f relief that Is new offered.
Civllizatietu must put en end tn elm
iwelli'ii armaments of the world, or else
imminent will put an end te clviliza- -
iien.

"In te tlie present Jenan ban limi
fears which have caused her te continue
building, but her navy bus alwnjs been
defensive. It has never been her poli-
cy or intention te attempt te rival
either of the two greatest navies of the

erld. And I am new hapnv te be- -
leic that whatever fear-- , she might have
iitertnlricd can be nnd will be dif.lniitel
V free and frank lnteichanges of views
it the present Conference. The public
proneuncments of the Secretary of State
at thr Inaugural session of the Confer- -
nee n.iie rmrlllcu tlic situation.

"Mtatillnie. ussuiunce from us is un- -
neeejrar. : the great distance thnr lie
etwecn our shores and these of Amnrim
rd the supremacy of the United States

in wealth, size and resenrrea i,.ni.
Mcdlejs any erds that we could pledge

"With fears en both sideb obliterate..
in asricnu'iit, se far as Japan and the

nlted Mates arc concerned, cannot fall
0 come. It is with this view flmf !
Inp.mese delegation will proceed te a
luuiirn examination or the American
irernunN. which show cenvincins sin.
crlty of pin pose."

Prince TeKugaua spek as follews:
"This is un first onnearence hrtr.

whnt Huren .Shideharn has called m,
pies of the world, and naturally r am
diffident T!ut, although humble, I am

lipncu. i no tlieuc it of tl,n
iiillieiii of earnest people whom you
epresi'iil mcieases niv desire (.-- . m...nn..

nhsh tin- - great work that has been
niruiiteil te me and le my cellengues

"he lime already spoken te jeii.
"fientleinen, we cannot deubl the

ivces- - .t tiic Conference. If any of
is feared its failure: before leaving
inpan hat fear has been dispelled
Jiice mir arrival here. Ter.vwhcr we

pee (aui(-tn-cs nnd sineeritv: wn have
een no ,iCii f unfriendlliicsi. and the
urn. ei i t he nn. Seer,..

thrilled
hrlllrd

Uwerlca

of .State Mieko vestcrdnv linvn
us no less than they have
l tie nations of Lurepc and

'Twe treat needs ..AnCmni . i,ni.l.,i
''rd (eduv. which If a lnnlv

owten te supply. Thee are light and
nn. ipen j en mere heaUly, perhaps,

nan upon any ether human agency
the erc.it vi.Kimn..ll,nitv n(

Pre.nling knowledge nnd inspiring e.

With enr the
U(ces of the Conference will be as- -

.'urn vim, the heveral delegations
"Bd tl-- pievs together performing their
'I'lties. we shall witness the fiillillmcnl
"I that happy lime which your great
'resident, Themas Jeffersen, foresaw

Ins timeiis inaugural address
leaee ;.n, honest friendship with all
'Hen.'

Tells of of i'less
! (ederi k ilej Martin said :
'Munii nieiis a.-- ure the declni.v.inns

tOll li'i.n ...... I.. ,U.. l.t..r r .,. .- -

i iim' . nn- - null (million ui
Jlin--. here, as throughout the Cen-?cenc-

i te rrneri tliein. net le ,.rin.
"e, niinlu,. or Interpret them.

Ourn in it iimii ..fCi,! ...,.... ;.. ii.:.j. I'wt.i. .1,1 ll,M in LinnOnrftrnni... ' ' ...ii .!- - ,.!... ...
..,...' ii, un iii,. wiuiuig worldis accurately, ceinnreliensivelv uml Im.

.''rtlallj as nusslb e wlnlf von ile here
ivi !r'"1'1- - wl)0 falters and the icsult.
''DetllCI ll, ni.tlmUta iive.nll l,n

X'Meliiil thut hope will point the light
l'O' eicn if hUm-- fun..,, 0l. whether the

T. ''' '"' r'Sht vhe suy that in-- i
tnhii ...i..w ,t.. ..i

,L Minimi- i'ii.ies lOllireius US,' pan f.,r th,. prd,s is clearly de.
ilicil riei,i.i.n. e ,i... ....,...,..,

' . II.' II I I. l ..."

mimt me- -

hi ip n.1.. ......... . .
I ' ".in ut irciiHienncss m
"enise ,if (. (eimlry mllitaiisiu
" lue i.i.se i another, but as host it'n it,. ,n,tli, the whole truth amiwiling Hie mul.

It ....i , . .. e .

ll i "I'Y "ei no out ei pi.ice 4
hi in x i e neci-ii-

'r iieliiicnl
"sell! pus I

JUblie ui),,
""irtli estate
i ieie4 ion

all
wheie of

leaders, whatever their
remain net lone in

theie is a centiiiiilm:
who take their

- seriously. I time te
T"; iiisierinns. essayists and phllose--

f. U1'"hteer in our profession,
U "l0 ''''Bulais te adept mill- -

"T lUIn -- men meiisiite Ilicli.. ww.
"? SOI !) the linl I... ,1.,. . ....tlue m ill ii.r. , '.....: ' r ".'i'... "! Ill til'" H limi un uirll -- d whm is done here

l ci

ui

V1(',,se " best cflerts te
ieL" "T '"'Bl'Mt possible level of
JMt and lalrness thai the world nuv
e ,A',y im,'v ''''lilieratlens. Theirs net

tw" Vh' ,,,"ir,, hut te strive with("I KUOW'leilin. AT k...r.n.. llnl.lll..." Bv VL IIIIIHWII lllllllll. (II

PSAw ,l(l Id the world knew exactly
fees en hete at Mils critical hour "

Centrnl News Photo
IMRON KATO

The Japanese mliiilral says all
ileuhts as te the success of the armn
parley Imve been dispelled, and that
Japan will Imnicdlatcly study the

Hughes proposals

unperranr uuiich

Ity the Associated Tress
I'aris, Nev. J4. Jacques Halnville,

editor of l.a Liberie, says the tonnages
proposed by Secretary Hughes indicate
that the United States means te retain
the advance and supeiierity it ever
Japan.

"If the bypethesib Is admissible that
the Hritlsh forces will join the Japa-
nese," sajs Ihe writer, "the United
Slates would be In a position of mani-
fest Inferiority. Hence It is net difficult
te understand that one of the most Im
pertant points the Aiueuran policy is
thu rupture of the Angle-Japanes- e

Treaty. The leading interest in the
Conference will He in thh."

The Journal Des Ilebats sas the
Hughes plan involves the abrogation of
tlic Anglo-Jnpanc- alliance. "We un-
derstand the Americans' stubbornness
en this question. " nys the newspaper,
"but we beg of them te rcllect that the
official rupture of this pact would
merely give them the appearance of
satisfaction. There is no need of n
formal ulliancc te bind two countries
with regard te certain possibilities. The
only real guarantee is regulation of the
questions which antagonize their peo-
ples."

The Washington Conference com-
menced with "a dramatic surprise,"
sajs tlic Temps, which calls Mr.
Hughes' plan "at the same time definite

grand."
Seme difficulties which the Temps

sees in the way of the plan arc, llrstlv,.
of a political nature: (treat Itrltaln'
will hac te ask herself if the obstacles
she sees arc alie obstacles In the eyes
of the Dominions : secondly, of a tech-
nical nature: limiting of naval fleets for
ten yenrst it sajs. Is senseless unless
the capacity for construction is also
limited. Uurthctmere, International
limitation of urmaincnts involves Inter-
national control, which must be ergan-ize- d

outside the League of Nations, te
which the United States docs net

Uinally, new methods of destruc-
tion may be Invented.

HUGHES CONSULTS BRIAND

Believed te Have Discussed Pre- -

cedure for Today
Washington, Nev. M. Premier IJri-an- d

dined at the French Kmbnssy
with Klihu Iloet and Oscar' W.

Underwood, of the American delega-
tion; the French Minister of the Celo-
nies, M. San-ant- . and Ambassador Jus-seian- d.

Secietarj Hughes and Assistant Sec-
retary Iiiiss visited the I'lemler at the
embassy and wen- - in conference with
him the Ambassador mere than
half nn hour. It was understood that
the conversation cliiellv concerned the
method of procedure te lie adopted In
the (we meetings today. Ne state-
ment was given Out, however, and
French leaders lel'used te comment.

Fellow inc the deriarture of tlm Amur.
,el, lean cilhVinlc, the members of the French

delegation had u brief meeting te dis-
cuss among themselves tlic topic taken
up .iust before with Mr. Hughes and
his associate.

Premier lirland and .several members
of his party yesterday enjoyed an
excursion en the yacht Sylph
ciewn tnc I'oieiimc us uir as .Mount
Vernen. The beat was placed nt their
disposal by Secretary Weeks, who ac-
companied guests as as the beat's
deck. The Sylph was turned back just
befeic reaching the former home of
Washington in order that the French
officials might return in time for ether
engagements.

INVENTOR BACKS HUGHES

SImerf Lake Approves Plan te Limit
Submarine Tonnage

Bridgeport. Conn.. Nev. II. (By A.
P. i Simen Lake, submarine inventor
and long considered as authority en
navnl affairs, last nl;ht expiesscij

of that portion of the Hughes,
proposal which would limit (lie sub-
marine tonnage of the United Stales le
IW.OOO tens.

"If thai OO.OfK) tens is put into
submarines of the smaller type

il would provide about l.ri0 Submarines.
"l. ...'"." ""' ""' ri... .I....1.1 i... ...,, .I.,l'ISI nil slievq nnkl v.nnr.n. 1 IIUL rn.iiiiu .iiiniiin

!?erits It et question men's teetien le
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I doubt it we bine mere
than half that number new in uii-t-

date eilicii nt i tibmnriiu-s- .

The cost of battleships and cruisers
is going te bankrupt most any country
te keep en in the race for big ship con-tiel- ."

Arms Conference Boosts Cotten'
New Yeilt, Nev. 11. (Bv A. P.)

Belter feeling Inspired bj erm Arma-
ment Conference in Washington caused
the cotton miiikei te jump about $1 a'
bale today. Jununrj cuiitraw advanced
te itl.DLV and Murch te KI.Oec. Theie
was heavy speculative bujiug and a big
demand from spot lieu,es, which wuie
pin lly supplied b.v Southern selling.

Armenians Aek Harding's Aid
Athens, Nev, 1 1. The Armenian

Archbishop of Sin, run has cabled Piesi-
dent Harding urgently calling his at-
tention te the distils of the IfiO.OOO
Armenians in Cillcla as the result of
Ihe approaching withdrawal of the
French (reups from Ihnt territory.

; ui V '" ' ,, .. . ,v ... . "' -
, , Ir , "I -

BRITISH PLEASED

BY HUGHES' PLAN

Faverablo Cemment in Official

Circles en Naval
' Proposals

SEE DRASTIC ARMS CUT

Ily hc Associated Press
IjoiiiIeii, Nev. 14. The American

proposals for draBtle limitation of naval
armament have been received with ex-
pressions of much favor In Hritlsh of-
ficial circles. While the Cabinet will
net officially discuss the proposals un-
til the Urltlsh experts have reported
after examining them, iti is stated thatth" Individual members of the Cabinet
wholeheartedly support the bread
principles contained in the address of
Secretary of State Hughes at the open-
ing of the Conference nt Washington
Saturday.

The opinion is geneially expressed
that such a plain statement of policy,
made at the outset of the Conference,
will materially nssist, In the achieve-incu- t

of n definite, d reduction
In armuments. It Is recognized thnt
ninny points In the proposals must oc-
casion discussion and the llritisli nnvni
experts are already cxanilng the prepo-
sition.

The Cnhlnet. will cnnniitep the snh.
Jcct as seen ns the experts make their
report. Itatlllcatien of nny decision
reached will be asked of the Parlia-
ment which was prorogued last week
until January HO, subject te tin earlier
summoning if political exigencies should
demand it.

I". S. and Japan Hit Hardest
I The American plan for a ten-ye- nn-iv- al

holiday and the scrapping of nil but
I a limited number of warships, calls for
jniueh le3 sacrifice en the part of (ircat
Jlliit.iin than bv the United States and
Japan, in the view of the naval ceirc- -
spendent of the Dally Mali.

proposed sacrifice, be says,
"would be n heavy one for Japan and
he L"nit;d Stales, but oemnnrntlvelv

tritlinsr for Great IJritaln, as the intte'r
has net yet incurred any great outlay
en the four new- - ships just ordered.

The American sclinmn involves
no Injury te Urltlsh interests, for. in
plain fact, the r.ritish navy today is
third in pest-wa- r ships and ocean-goin- g

submarines the two factors which
will probably ceupt ler the most tn
future naval warfare. The renl
citirstien is whether Japan will be con-
tent te accept conditions which plnce
her navy In n position of permanent in-
feriority."

Say Britain Already Leads In Cut
Other correspondents point out that

(treat Britain has already taken the
lead in the reduction of naval nruia-uient- s,

Ii- -- progressive (cropping of
warships since the armistice having
amounted up te last April (e mere than
fiOO vessels, of which ;100 were destroy.
rs. Statistics are printed te show that

neither Japan nor the United Stateslas gem very far in thin direction.
Most of the naval writers are obvi-

ously taking time te digest the proposals
outlined by Secretary Hughes, and thus
far little expert opinion ns distinct
pem editorial views has been published
here.

, A",,.0,',",r- - ncws ls: subordinated te
the Washington dispatches in thinmorning'" newspapers. The drasticpropenls 'or naval limitation natural!-.-hel-

first place, but the speeches of
Piesident Ilnrdlnc nnd "ifr. Hn.iw.. n,
also fully reported, while ether dis-patches describe the effect produced inAmerica and the attitud- - of the vari-
ous delegatus toward the American '

Britain Will Accent
ferrclated ofO. i:aNt- - it

Continued fr0in Pace One

leiuciien nave been senL le Amer- -
lean lipletnats and consular,i i
iiuuiiKiiuiit ine world for use no n,A

i ay deem expedient. It was explainedthnt this step was another pnit of theeffeit et the American Government teghe the negotiations the widest pub- -
i neiiy.

I ublicily ter the Conference proceed-
ings was among the questions examinedat tediij s meeting of the heads of dele-gations.

The position of the American
was understood te be open meetings

In principle with freiient executive Ses-sle-

for private discussion-.- , the results
would be presented in eiicnmeetings. If at any time- a delegation

desired te present its detailed and cen-sider-

views upon any publiclv
I.... , wenid upon

be turned into nn open meeting.'
Secretary Hughes, it appears, hasoutlined these suggestions te tlic heads

of the various delegations and tliev met
j eiiiij Knewing in uuwinee the American
idea.

Conference en Ear East
Besides (lie meeting of the "Big

Five," another important conference
will be held kdny (j shape up procedure
of the Conference, which will resume
ils, si shins tomorrow, J lends of thidelegations of all nine nations repre- -'

Miled nt (he Conference will meet this
iiueruoeii ns memners et tlie Commit-
tee en Pregiam and Procedure for Far
i.imii'rii vuesuens,

A meeting of the American Adviserv
Committee of twent.-en- e alto had been
eallcii for this afternoon, at which
Chairman Sutherland will announce the
personnel of the six al-
ready authorized te handle special sub-
jects before the Conference.

Preliminary te further conference
sessions, delegates ns well as the vurleua
naval experts, today continued their
study of Secietnn Hughes' proposal
for the i eductien of the
Biltlsii and United States and Japanese
fleets, nnd for a ten-jcu.- 1 naal hellduy.

American Delegates Encouraged
While spokesmen for Great. Britnin

and Jnpan continued te confine them-
selves te guarded comment, the Ameri
can delegation was encouraged bv the
altitude of the icpreseiitathes of the
ether two Powers affected by the pro-
posal, and were confident that there
wis at least no possibility of n Hat re.
iecten of the nlnn and that it wnnlii
form the basis of wliatevu agreement
l.s

Naval officers, hi Iim. losing the pre.
pesal emphasised its an outstanding
feature the fact that the United States
would be left without bnttlceruiscrs.
while Japan and deal Biltain would
each letnin four of these ships, the
newest te capital lighting
By suggesting such n program it ap-
pears that all the United State sought
te convey was concrete assurunce of the
unselfish purpose witli which il hri
entered the conference, ns declared bj
President Harding in his opening ml',
dress,

The American 'plan begins (n stand
out In It's turn prepei tinpN. Apparently,
it is far mero than a ten-ye- naval
holiday Hint is projected, coupled with
immediate! heavy reduction of the fleets
of the three Powers. Be.end that is a
third equally blunt and direct sugces-tle- u

for a continuing agreement te limit
the siz- - of battle fleets permanently.
That is what 1 higher.' naval replace
ment pinn reauy amounts te.

l(()linquishmen by the TWtrrl Plates

of any batlle "cruiser- - clement her
fleet, Bome officers sal,d( nt enee'indl-- .
rated clearly that the."' navy was net
being maintained with the deliberate
idea it might some day become le

te raid the sea commerce of
the two insular Powers, or cither of
them. Battle cruisers would be inval-
uable, perhaps vital, te successful
prosecution of n naval war across the
Pacific, it was Said,
- In the proposal. that the ether two
Powers retain battle cruiser squadrons,
also, these observers saw u possible con-
crete expression of American recognition
of the necessities in naval forces of
these countries; of American willing-
ness that fhey should prosecute legiti-
mate ever the world requiring
far-flun- g merchant routes, nnd employ,
for protection of these routes, naval
craft they thought best suited for tlic
need.

As. a continental Power, although as-

serting in this proposal the right te an
cqunl footing with any nation en the
sens; the United States might net neccs-sarll- y

need battle crulcrs us the ether
Powers feel they de, it was said.

At anv rate, the American propesnl
has mnde a Hat preposition in regard
te battle cruisers, which it was thought
might very difficult of treatment at
the Conference. It remains te be seen
what Japan nnd Great Britain think
about it, but a long step toward agree-
ment en thnt question has been taken,
naval folk believe.

The American replacement proposal
mean under the agreement out-
lined, the fleets of the three Powers, in
terms of capital ships, would stand ulti-
mately ut.iipprexlmtttcly fourteen each
for Great Britain and the United States
and eight for Japan.

The American claim te full 'equality
fllth Great Britain is made in the re-

placement suggestion, and there hns
bccrfc'ne hint as yet that the British
delegation will oppose It.

It means also that Japan would stand,
thereafter, nt n fixed ratio of three te
five In naval strength in comparison' te
the ether two fleets. It is net clear hew
that would finally be viewed by Japan.

U. S. WILL CONTINUE
ITS NAVAL PROGRAM

Washhisten. Nev. 14. (Bj A. P.)
The naval construct ion

program, new progressing at only lmlf
speed 'oecnuse.of reduced appropria-
tions, will net be stepped by the Navy
Department unless n definite interna-
tional agreement is reached or except' en
direction of Congress, it was stated t
day by Secretary Denby.

The siipcrdreadneuitht West Viiginin
will be 'niiueheij Saturday at Newport
News as arranged, it was said nt the
department, and work en the ether
twenty-ciff- ht nirface ships nnd forty
submarines new building or projected
will ?e forward.

Wiliile some wntiment exists in
for immediate ccs-nth- m of nmal

construction, the wiving of construction
expense thereby, while II might amount
te teveral million dollars, depend'-n- t en
the duration of the Aims Cenfeience.
would be but "a drop in the bucket'' e? I

naval construction fuivis sned the
event of u complete stoppage, navnl e- -

rcrts sav.
The problem of canceling all nam I

imp construction contracts would be m
itself n difficult one, naval officials sny,
find the department anticipates the le-- s
of considerable money ut the outset if it
ts decided te terminate the contract en

"' "
Pm"S

t,s

FAR-EAS- T PROGRAM
MAY SHOCK ALLIES

Washington. Ner. ljccevcred
from the first shattering effect of

Hughes' naval bombshell, Con-
ference statesmen bractiig

for the next detonation from the
same quarter. They believe

is They expect it te
11 d 1'ine id,eal "'l,h the subjectft OgramUw Wey are convinced also

nviii
nirents

dcJcgn-tie- n

whureef

subject
sissiiiii

Immediate

reached.

addition cralt.

in- -

that

ventures

4ie

that,

American

Con-
gress

will be heavily charzed with dvninniin
ference is expecting Hughes bombshell
Ne. ''. Its insredlcnt hnve

The preci-i- ingredients of Hughes
bombshell Ne. 2 have been as triumph-
antly guarded as were the contents of
Ne. I. But what Washington expects
is n pronouncement that America

First. et the Angle-Japanes- e

Alliance.
Second. Evacuation of Shantung bv

Thiid. Evacuation of Siberia bvJapan.
Renunciation by Japan of

all. claims te "special interests" in
China the Lunslns-lshl- i agree-
ment 1017.

Fifth. Relinquishment bv all conce-
rned-Great Britain. Japan. France
and ethers of "snheres of i,.

Sixth. undertakings tl at
of private property in China,

especially lailrends, confers political
or military rights In any guise.

Seventh. Agreements that "lease-
holds of Chinese pert like the
British leasehold of ei and
the Japanese of lCiae-Clia- u

arc in no respect-- te be Infringe- -

inints of Chinese! territorial sovereignty
Klghth. An. mwicrstanilijicjconccreing.'

fortlticatiens in the raciue. wncrcuy in
United States might forge fortifying the
Philippines, Guam, the Midway Islands
and Samoa, provided Japan refrained
from fortifying her Insular outpefcts In
the Western Pacific.

Secretary Hughes wetnd presumably
put forward proposals for n "basis of
understanding "en principles and policies
In the Far Uast and the Pacific iust ns
he expects his naval proposals te form
a "basis of understanding." The Far
I'jasterc suggestions nbove enumerated
embrace vhat are known te. be the
United Stutes' primary considerations.
If Japan comes forward with counter-suggestio-

such ns an expression of
her necessity te expand en the mainland
of Asia it Is Certain such proposals
will be viewed benevolently by the
Stntes. Great Ililtaln. toe. may be
expected te advance ideas of her own
regarding the Pacific.

The net results will be a ventilation
of views bound, in American judg-
ment, te extract the probabilities of rar
from the Unstcrn situation.

TO REORGANIZE LEATHER CO.

Plan Will Be Considered at Special
Meeting en December 2

Bosten, Nev. 14. A proposal te re
organize the National Leather Com-
pany is announced by Geerge U. Swift,
the president. Because of serious
vontery losses, it was stated, the cem-p'an- y

needs additional capital, which Is
te be obtained by the Issue of $15,000,- -

POO of preferred stock, par value $100.
The common stock will he reduced

by cancellation of 12,250,000 shares,
leaving 700,000 shares, with par value
of $10 A special meeting will be
held nt Portland, Me., December '-

-', te
act en the preposition.

TILE MEN PLEAD GUILTY

70 Corporations and Individuals
Violating Sherman Law

New Nev. 14. (By A. P.)
Scwuty corporations nnd individuals,
composing v. hat. is known ns the Tile
nnd Mantel Combine, entered
ideas of guilty of violation of the

anti-tru- st law in federal court.
They were indicted last August as the

result of an investigation into the build-
ings industry by the legia-latlv- c

committee.

Jehn Grim
Jehn u wealthy ictlred farmer,

died ut his home In Media tedaj . Death
was due te heart disease. He was

years old. Mr. Grim !.. sur-vhe- d

by u widow, Mrs. Sarah Sliecii
Grim, sister of the late City Treasurer.
Henry Shech. They had no children.!
Mr. 'Crini was a member of Bnidburv
Pest. 114. G. A. It., nnd of the Media!
Fire Ceinpaiij .

Expect Adoption
of Hughes Plan

C'uiiilmiriJ (rem Pese One J

may desire te rrt-il- mere et ceitain)
kinds of ships and Ics of ethers than
Mr. Hughes suggests. The Japnnere
may ask for miner modification?. Bui
nn ngrcemenc upon nsal reduction

sixty or mere vessels under ?onstrue- - w"'l,n a few weeks i almost certain.
tien. This, however, would be inceti- - I

sequential as compared te the ultimate I . '".
,

aniB, St"
savings, the same officials assert. 'e Angle. .Tnpnncc

Alliance fellows matter cf course.

14.
Sec-

retary
began them-

selves
the new-shoc-

imminent.
the

precise

:

Abolition

Jamtri.

Fourth.

under
of

ieicre.ii"
China.

Binding

no

ureas,

leasehold
Bay.

United

in-- !

each.

Ad-

mit
Yerk.,

today
Sher-

man

Lockwood

Grim,

i

i mi caen ei 1 he three crent nnr.il
lowers adopting n purely defensive'
pone ami nnvi.ig navies adequate t,.(heir defense In their own waters, nlli
nnees between any two of tln-m- . for

purpescr nnd that is what the
Auglo-.liipiinr.- nllianc. is. become un-
necessary, i neens .'stent with ihe ecu-""- 1

attitude and unduly iiroecntie.T he Aiu'le-.Tap.inc- alliance canrie.sinie such a cur. in naval feices n.Mr. Hughes proieses. sndi
among the leading Powers as Urn- - '

lied navies and an n trenibuililirig invehes.
Alrevly the British ,nve given anindication of their intent te abandonhe alliance. The renl of tl oil- - navalbase at Sinjrapore means tlint ihe Brit-N- h

In future will take ever the work ofgi'iirdliur t heir own inipn .i. ... .i. i...
ific. a duly which devolved upon Jan.--under the alliance.

Willi regard te (he pnr i;aM ,,.
lem the Japanese argue, and with muchreason, that Mr. Hughes is net goingte be exigent. He will take withthey say, some son of easihariiinged compromise with regard teAsia, and the Harding Administrationwill, as a result, enjoy inunen-- e pellti-c-- al

prestige in this country.
Hughes Inverted Procedure

They reach ibis conclusion from theunexpected order in which Mr. Huglsbrought up the subjects before the e.

In the advance declarations
of the Administration. It had alwavsbeen said that no real disarmament
could come except as n reult of re-
moving the causes of dispute in tlie Pa-cifi- c.

It was expected that the Ameri-
can position would be, che us. a le

agreement in the Far East
and we shull cut one fleet In a purelv

One Call! One Heart!
One Answer!

Give YOUR Answer
Nev. 14-1- 8

Tins space contributed by the
PHILADELPHIA TRUST COMPANY

TMwn -- .,r.jw . JTweiBBBfwm

defensive size. Fall ie de se, nnd sve

shall build mere Milns than you can
Mr. Hughes has rejected that method

of approach te th negotiations. lie
makes n proposal te which Jnpan has
only te give nsscnt in order te be su-

preme in Far Eastern waters. Then he
nsks ferbenrnnce with regard te Asin
from tile power which he lias just rec-
ognized as supreme.

New if he asks difficult concessions of
Japan and Japan refuses tlieni, he will
rrente issues which will weaken his own
disarmament before the Amcricnn peo-

ple, lust ns Mr. Wilsen weakened his
own League of Nations before the pub-

lic by haggling ever the pence and em-

phasizing lis inconsistency with the
covenant.

Himnese Mr. Ilurrhcs asks for and
falls te obtain certain political changes

mF Southern

k

afford te'fall'li OieFnr
JSaistcrn part ei mc Ajpiucrcncc. nnu,
net being nble te fall, s.e runs the Jap-
anese reasoning, he cannot tisk toe
much. On. tills theory nVc bnAcd pre-

dictions', for nn early 'ending of the Con-

ference.
.Sec Entente

Net only de the Japanese argue.this,
but European critics think that the
Secretary of S'ale has something else
in mind than n complete adjustment of
Far Eastern problems. Fiene.li observ-
ers feel thnt nothing short of an

Entente can justify leaving
Japan iinassnllnhle b.v any one Power
In icr "art of the world.

And It may be that what Mr. Hughes
counts upon te restrain Japan's abuse
of her position in the Far East in nel

l&Qted
m

llughcs-canne- t

Angle-America- n

Angle-America- n

We will

V n'-- I'"y iB
Jhnatt crcate( nny rrl' for one, tir
yrlii lje, n tendency for a nr-- balance m
power te sreiy up in" the 1'uclfic ngafriM
her.

The preMlmptlen Is that Secretary
Hughes knows what concession Inpan Is
ready te meke nnd flint Willi the Angle-Japane-

Alliance ended tliey Hcem sat
isfaclery te him, even though Jnpiin is
left mivnlly supreme In Eastern waters

Arrangement as
These concessions nre supposed te he

n withdrawal from Shnntung nnd Si-

beria. In return, Japan wants le be
let alone in Manchuria, Mongolia nud
Saghnlcu.

An agreement upon these lines could
be cosily reached. And the JnpancJr
argue that Mr. Hughes is ready te make
one from the fact that he has put dis-
armament first en his program.

in ,1,,. ri-- Fnst. The criticism will ipe niiicU such un entente no sicn ei one i On this lui-i- s .Mr. I Iilglies could SHOW
i,n( M,. tterlics hem hv his ills- - nrlntB tntliiv ns Jnnnn's sense thnt n victory te the country In securing

armament agreement liuide Japan su- - en her pnrt will large measure of disarmament unci in
promo, in the Asian Pacific, and then net force the two Anglo-Saxe- n nations Inte! getting the Japanese out of fshnntuug
succeeded in our Interests political against her. He- - and Siberia, where Mr. llsen lefi
,tc,p move the Angle-Japanes- e Allinnce. leave them. And Japan could

Having obtained disarmament, Mr. Japan unassailable in the Un t, nnd if1 her position en tin- i" mainland

Qa theRimf theTlrirld

bill later.

You'll say '"Rim of the World is right!"
when you meter ever the 101 mile
Drive through the San Bernardine
Mountains. Stupendous views! Juit a
small of the grand panorama that
Southern California has for you. Thou-
sands of miles of smooth motorways
and a network of trolleys.
Thecolerful Pacific. Valleyslike Paradise. Semi-tropic- al

fruits and flewcr3 in endless variety.
Winter only a name -- only 10 degrees differ-
ent summer. They keep the snow en the
peaks for scenery only. All-ye- ar sunshine.
Wonderland hotels. Unique inns. Pictur-
esque bungalows.

Every sport there is. Ge and take the family,
or send the family anyhow. Ship your car,
hire one. or buy a car when you get there and
sell it when you leave,

Write for illustrated booklet "California Call
Yeu." Let us help plan your trip.

See Salt Lake City with its interesting Mei --

men features. Hear the wonderful organ in
the Tabernacle.

Travel en the de luxe LOS ANGELES LIM-
ITED all Pullman, exclusively first class,
leaving C. & N. W. Terminal, Chicago, daily
at 8:00 P. M.; or the CONTINENTAL LIM-
ITED both standard and tourist sleepers
leaving at 10:30 A. M.

Fer information ask-- Any

Hiilread Tlctet OfSce, or
D. M. Davi.. Gen'l Actnt. C. & N. W. Ry

J4 Widener nir!jr 1335 Chestnut St., Philailelphla
P. L. PckVlri, G-- Aurnt, U. I. SyaUm,
ieS Cem'l Trust Bid?., tstli Market 5ti..

Philadelphia

te

Chicago & NerfkWestem.
Union Pacific System.
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We hear your stenographer
get married

And she was such a geed girl, toe!
But there arc ethers - skilled, intelligent, experienced

gir s- -net out of a job through inefficiency, but solely becauseof business conditions.
Yeu understand that.
Before another day passes we eamgive wide publicity teyour little tale of wee, and it will doubtless prove a godsendte some worthy girl with, perhaps, a dependent mother.

kTI thC l f h0mcs int Which lhcse ewsp.-,pc-
,

go. They a welcome in YOUR home, don't ihcv?
The quartcr-millie- n daily circulation of the Public Lcdi-c- r

deader3' yUr mCSSagC l a grCat mUkiUldc f ve

Phene that message te our Classified Advertising Den,,-- tment and let us set it before our readers tomorrow
happed PStman " yUr rUte -- "' wonder what's
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